The mysteries of Dionysus have been discussed so much that nobody will expect from me either striking novelties or a complete knowledge of what has been written about them. In this paper I shall therefore restrict myself to examining the limited question of whether the Bacchae, the tragedy written by Euripides in his Macedonian exile in about 407 B.C., can be considered as evidence for these mysteries. The clearest support for this point of view has been given by the most recent commentator on the play, Richard Seaford: “Of the fifth-century evidence for the Dionysiac mysteries the most important is the Bacchae itself” and “In his Bacchae Euripides dramatized the aition of the Dionysiac mysteries at Thebes.”

Plutarch would have interpreted the Bacchae in the same way as Seaford. He refers to a source which explains the partiality of Alexander the Great’s mother for snakes (vit. Alex. 2):

---

Leinieks 1996, 152 represents the opposite position: “To sum up, there is no evidence in the play that Euripides wanted Dionysiac religion in the Bacchae to be understood as a mystery cult.”
But concerning these matters there is another story to this effect: all the women of these parts were addicted to the Orphic rites and the orgies of Dionysus from very ancient times (being called Klodones and Mimallones), and imitated in many ways the practices of the Edonian women and the Thracian women about Mount Haemus, from whom, as it would seem, the word “threskeuein” came to be applied to the celebration of extravagant and superstitious ceremonies. Now Olympias, who affected these divine possessions more zealously than other women, and carried out these divine inspirations in wilder fashion, used to provide the revelling companies with great tame serpents, which would often lift their heads from out the ivy and the mystic winnowing-baskets, or coil themselves about the wands and garlands of the women, thus terrifying the men.

There is obviously a relationship between Olympias’ ὅργιασμός and the ὄργια (Ba. 34, 262, 470, 471, 476, 482, 1080, cf. 416) of Euripides’ Theban women. Snakes, ivy, thyrsos and wreaths are also found there; the Theban women are also organised in three Thiasoi and they also terrify the men, though in a different way. At one point, Orpheus’ name is even mentioned, but there is an important difference: Euripides’ chorus mentions the lyreplayer who brings trees and wild animals together on Mount Olympus (Ba. 561–2), but there is no reason to think that the festival bore his name. The rest of the key words are not found in Euripides: he knows nothing of either
Klodones or Mimallones, 2 “divine inspiration” (ἐνθουσιασμοί) or “divine possession” (κατοχαί); also the technical term θηρικέων is unknown to him. The most important difference is clearly the lack of the “mystic winnowing baskets:” not only does he not mention these baskets which played an important role in the mysteries, but there is no mention of any of the words with the root μυ-: μυστήρια, μύησις, μυστής, μυστικός. Instead, Euripides uses the term τελεταίαι five places (Ba. 22, 74, 238, 260, 465). 3 In the plural form the word occurs in Euripides only in the Bacchae, in the singular it occurs once in Iphigenia Taurica (958–60):

κλώει Ἄθηναιοισιάταμα υποτυχὲ τελετήνε ἐν Ἕσθαι. κατατείνων νομιμένειν. χοες βεβαγγεύοις Παλλάδοσετί νελεών.

Now are my woes to Athens made,
I hear, a festival, and yet the custom lives
that Pallas’ people keep the Feast of Cups.

Orestes is referring here to the non-mystical festival of the Choes, at which everyone had his own jug, from which he drank wine. The term τελεταί ορίζει be used in both a mystical and non-mystical context, 4 so the context is decisive. In the Parodos of the Bacchae, the word has the clearest echoes of the language of the mysteries (Ba. 73–82):

2 Cf. Callixenus FGrHist 627 F 2 line 149 (ed. Jacoby): Μακεδοίναίη καλούμεναι Μιμάλλοναί join the Great Procession at Alexandria in 275 B.C.
3 Cf. Eur. Ba. 40 εἰ γαρέπολυντηνδε κμαθέινωάτελεστονοδοσανέτων αμπέβασκεματονάνδ 485 τα ιεράνθωκτωρθίμε ν ήμερανετελείς; disputed are the lines Ba. 859–61 νοσεται διδοῦνλιοδιδίδοσον, δοξ(Diggle 1994: 327 after Jacobs: ...ώς) πέρφυκεν ενετελεία(Diggle 1994: 327: μέρι) θεόνε ευότατος, άνθρωποις ήπιωτατος. I translate the transmitted text (pace Seaford 1996a: 217, see note 65): “He will recognise Dionysos as son of Zeus, who at last turns out to be for mankind a most terrible, but also a most gentle god.”
O blessed is he who, truly happy, knowing the initiations of the gods, is pure in life and joins his soul to the thiasos in the mountains performing Bacchic ritual with holy purifications, and correctly celebrating the Orgia (ecstatic feasts) of the great mother Kybele, and shaking the thyrsos up and down and crowned with ivy, serves Dionysus.

The *macarismus*, the emphasis on knowledge, pure conduct and holy cleansing, point to the context of the mysteries. The connection to the Orgia of Kybele is conspicuous. According to this, the worship of Dionysus consists of celebrating the Great Mother. Here, the poet seems to see both rituals as a unity. In a similar way, the initiation and the Bacchic cult in the mountains are connected. The question arises whether this relationship between the *teletē* and *Bakchēia* only occurs on the literary level, or whether the women’s cult can really be seen as a mystical initiation.

Before this question can be answered, we must examine whether the dramatist intended his depiction to have any relation to the rites as really practised. This is strongly suggested by the fact that the myth which is the basis of the play tells how the god introduced his cult into a Greek city for the first time and what opposition he had to overcome. It is difficult to decide whether this myth contains an historical kernel and recalls the original, or even ever-present opposition to the worship of the god, or whether it rather describes the form and character of the cult, through telling the story of its introduction. How old the myth is, is unknown. The oldest pictorial


representation of the dismemberment of Pentheus comes from the last quarter of the 6th century (520–510 B.C.);⁷ the first mention in literature in Hekataios (FGrH 1 F 31) and the tragedy Pentheus, attributed to Thespis,⁸ also date from this time. In the picture on the vase, one of the women tearing Pentheus to pieces has a name; ironically, she is called “Galene,” “windless calm.” This seems to foreshadow already the Euripidean paradox that basically peaceful and friendly women become violent killers under the god’s influence and as a reaction to an attack. One may assume that at the end of the play Dionysus, now in divine form, described the future form of his worship after the removal of his opponents.⁹ Unfortunately this section, which would have contained the clearest connection to the reality of the cult, has not come down to us. This loss is compensated on the one hand by the song of the Chorus of the Parodos, in which Dionysus’ followers, the Lydian women, sing of the cult (Ba. 64–166), and on the other hand through the fact that in Euripides’ portrayal, the opposition to the god and his cult are related to one another in a special way. For the god forces first the Theban women and then Pentheus too, in the state of madness he causes, to do the very thing they reject. The punishment for refusing to worship the god consists paradoxically in the enforced practice of the cult. So the women don’t worship the god voluntarily, and the unholy compulsion reaches its peak in the murder of their own son and king: the myth dramatised by Euripides demonstrates a perverted form of the cult. This negative omen, as it were, must be taken into consideration in the reconstruction of the Bacchic cult. It is reflected, for example, in the fact that the Asian women of the chorus are at no point described as “raving” (μαινεσθαι) and that they are only referred to as Maenads (μαινάδες) once in the entire play (Ba. 601). This corresponds to what is found elsewhere in Attic drama which,

⁷ Boston MFA 10, 221a-f, Euphronios attributed (ARV 16,14), cf. LIMC 312 (Nr. 39).
⁸ TrGF I 1 T 1 and F 1c (ed. Snell); cf. Diog. L. 6.92: Aristoxenus accused Heracleides Ponticus of forging tragedies under the name of Thespis; if so he would have kept the titles.
other than Homer, is almost the only source for the name up to the 5th century: apart from the Erinyes (Aeschyl. Eum. 500) and Cassandra (Eur. Tr. 172, 307, 349, 415, El. 1032), who are compared to Maenads, there are only six places where the god’s followers are called Maenads. With one exception only (Eur. Ion 552), in each case the reference is to non-human creatures. Consistent with this is the fact that Dionysus’ female followers on the vases are never referred to as Maenads. Similarly, Dionysus’ own madness is already mentioned by Euripides himself as being caused by a hostile attack from Hera. Perhaps even Dionysus’ raving in Homer, when he was driven from Lykurgus into the sea with his nurses, can also be understood in this sense.

We know from Plutarch of a similar case – the daughters of Minyas and the rite connected with them in Orchomenos (Aet. Gr. 38, 299E-F). The myth is witnessed by Antonius Liberalis (Met. 10) for Nikander and Corinna. The Minyads refused to participate in the worship of Dionysus (τελεταὶ ἡ μυστηριαίτω θεοῦ). Here, too, the god finally compels them to do so, and in their madness they cast lots to decide which of their sons they should sacrifice. They then tore the chosen one limb from limb. Plutarch reports that now, at the annual feast of the “Agronia,” their female descendants flee and are pursued by Dionysus with a sword. A priest would take on the role of Dionysus and in Plutarch’s time, he even killed a woman. If

---

10 Il. 22,460 about Andromache: μανάδας (cf. Il. 6,389 Andromache: μανικηνήσθη) and Hymn. in Cern. 386 about Demeter: έστημαναζώος κάτατακτησκοινίλης. Μανάδας is here not a name but means, as in Il. 6,389: “like a raving woman/nymph.”


12 Cf. Callixenus FGrHist 627 F 2 (ed. Jacoby), who mentions neither “maenads” nor “Bacchants” in connection with the Great Procession (see note 2), but Μισαράς, Βασσάρας (after Aeschylus’ tragedy?) and Λούδαλα (after Eur. Ba.).

Plutarch’s description of the events of this feast is accurate, the rite consists of a repeated performance of the myth. The women are playing the madness of their predecessors, and their state of mind is not genuine. How far this can be applied to the cult of the Theban women can only be a matter of conjecture here. However, it is clear to see the problems that arise out of the relationship between a myth describing a perverted form of a cult, and its reality.

In reconstructing the cult of the Bacchants from Euripides’ play, scholars have generally made it easier for themselves. The complete poetic picture is taken as evidence for the reality, apart from all the elements which are completely incompatible with rational, enlightened thinking. This includes a large number of details. Euripides surrounds the god with a multitude of miracles: the collapse of the palace; the rivers of milk, honey and wine, which the Bacchants cause to spring from the earth; the snakes, which lick the blood from their cheeks; the women’s dealings with wild animals which they even suckle; and their ability to put armed men to flight, to attack and plunder villages. If one explains away the collapse of the palace by saying that the Bacchants imagined it, the other details must either be ignored or attributed to the myth, because there could be no equivalent for them in historical reality. It is clear that the criterion for the decision is simply the interpreter’s readiness to accept the possibility of the supernatural phenomena. There are some elements for which there is no unified opinion as to whether they belong solely in the myth or also in the cult’s reality; among these is the tearing to pieces of animals and eating the raw flesh, the so-called Omophagia. Here, many prefer the helpful explanation that these customs stem from an earlier period or an uncivilised area. Gradually, in Greece, these cruel practices of the cult paled, and Apollonian civilisation took the place of Dionysiac madness. This selection procedure, in which the only criterion is the commentator’s rationalism, is methodologically not convincing. If the dramatist wanted to portray reality in his play, it is inexplicable that he should include unreal elements which cannot be separated in the text. The author’s intention, at least, thus makes it problematic to connect the myth to the reality of the cult.

This problem can be further illuminated by the study of a single detail. In the Parodos, the chorus of Asian women call on Thebes, Dionysus’ mother’s city, to crown itself with wreaths, to put
on the skin of a young deer, to take the narthex wand and to follow Dionysus into the mountains (Ba. 115–19):

μὲν ἐκεῖ θιάσους ἔλει ὅρος ἔλει ὅρος, ἐνθαμένειον
θηλυγενῆς δόχλος ἄφα ἑστῶν παρὸ κερκίδων τε
οιστρήθεις Διονύσω.

… whenever Bromios leads the thiasoi to the mountain, to the mountain, where there waits the female throng stung to frenzy from their looms and shuttles by Dionysus.

The text differentiates clearly between the women of Thebes who, as Dionysus emphasises, are all already in the Kithairon (Ba. 35–6), and the other Thiasoi, in which Dionysus leads the men of Thebes to the women in the mountains. Only two men follow this summons: Teiresias and Cadmus, who take the Bacchic utensils and set off into the mountains. They seem to have actually met the women, for Cadmus says later that he and Teiresias have returned “from the Bacchants” (Ba. 1224 βακχώνωνάρα). If we take this detail as cultic reality, we must conclude that the women went into the mountains, that the men followed them, and that both groups worshipped the god together in the mountains. A reference from another tragedy, Ion, can be added here. When Xuthos wants to explain to Ion that he is his son, he reconstructs the moment of his conception. Xuthos was in the Thiasos of the Maenads of Bakchios (Ion 552 Ἐθᾶσωσι’ Μαυνᾶσινέθεικάκχιοι); drunk with wine, he fathered his son. This image of a joint Bacchic cult of men and women is contrary to everything one can read on the subject. I quote Henrichs: “In Greece proper, ritual maenadism was restricted to

14 pace Henrichs 1984: 69; “Nor do Cadmus and Teiresias … ever join in the rites of the real maenads on the mountain.”
15 See some pictures on vases in Bérard and Bron 1989: 130 fig. 179, 140 fig. 190.
women, at least down to the end of the Hellenistic period." But this image also derives ultimately from Euripides. For as Penteus finally decides to go to the Bacchants, the stranger/Dionysus persuade him to disguise himself as a woman, since the Maenads would kill him if he were discovered as a man (Ba. 823 Ἡνακών ρεφθηκέκει). In order to resolve the inconsistency, it has been assumed that Teiresias and Cadmus also dressed up as women. However, there is not the slightest indication of such ritual transvestism in the text. Penteus would hardly have failed to comment if the two old men had confronted him dressed as women. So Euripides’ text remains contradictory. On the one hand there is the summons to the men of Thebes, to follow the Bacchants into the mountains, which is really followed by two of them, and on the other hand the deadly danger of approaching the Maenads as a man. One solution to the problem could be that Euripides has combined different forms of Dionysus-worship: the Bacchic cult of the women and the male followers of the god, who took part in processions and parades at other festivals.

Thus he alludes to the festival of the “Return” of Dionysus (Καταγώγιω), for which there is evidence in Miletus and Priene and which was also celebrated in the streets of Athens as the return of Dionysus in the ship-cart, but which had nothing to do with the Bacchic cult of the women in the mountains (Ba. 83–7):

εἰς ἔθεματ' ἔθεματ', βρόμιον θυγατέρων θυγατέρων
Διόνυσον καταγώγιω
Φρυγον ναξίδη δων Ελλάδος οἰκών εὐρυχώρους ἱματιᾶς.
τὸν βρόμιον'

---

17 Henrichs 1978: 133; about the thiasus of ὁ Καταγώγιοι in Magnesia, he argues “The thiasus must have included male members, if so it cannot have been genuinely maenadic.”
18 Cf. Eur. Ba. 732 θηρόμεθ' ἀνδρῶν τόν θυγατέρων ὑπ' ω
19 pace Versnel 1990: 120 n. 94: “… in order to join the Bacchic thiasoi men had to undergo transvestism, as Penteus, Kadmos and Teiresias did.”

21 LSAM 48, 21 (Miletus), LSAM 37 = Sylloge 3 1003 (Priene), IG II² 1368, 114 = Sylloge 3 1109 (Athens, 178 A.D.).
“Onward bacchants, onward bacchants, bringing back Bromios, a god and a son of a god, Dionysus, from the Phrygian mountains to the streets of Greece, broad for dancing, Bromios.”

So Euripides combined female and male forms of the Dionysus-worship. The reason behind the combination is, of course, integral to the dramaturgy of the play: the summons to the male inhabitants to follow the women into the mountains serves to prepare for the entrance of the two Bacchants Cadmus and Teiresias. Euripides is first and foremost a dramatist, not a religious historian.

Despite this rather banal perception, scholars have used Euripides again and again as a source of information about the cult of Dionysus. There is good reason for this: there are almost no non-literary sources from the 5th century for the female Bacchic cult. We do indeed have a large number of pictorial representations from the 6th century onwards, showing females among Dionysus’ followers; the problems which arise from the literary representations are simply repeated, however, in this medium. The transference of the mythical pictures on the vases into cultic reality is fraught with problems; the consensus is that the pictures are neither an illustration of literary sources, nor an accurate depiction of cultic reality, but that their iconography speaks a language complete in itself, which is no longer clearly legible for us. One need only recall the controversial “Lenaen-vases,” whose connection to the Athenian festivals has been in dispute since Nilsson and Deubner; Peirce has recently stated that they cannot be associated with any specific festival at all.

In light of the state of the sources, we must use the evidence of later times in order to reconstruct the cult which is the basis of the play and to decide whether there is any relationship with the mysteries. However, even this evidence is sparse. The most comprehensive report is that of Diodorus in the second half of the first century B.C. He reports what the Greeks say about the Bacchic women’s cult in Greece (τά ἀρ ἄ τοῖς Ἐλλησι λεγόμενα), so he is not describing his own views (4.3.3):

---

22 Cf. Versnel 1990: “Euripides’ Bacchae offers the most complete description of what we believe we must understand by bacchic orgia.”

(The Greeks tell, that) consequently in many Greek cities every other year Bacchic bands of women gather, and it is lawful for the maidens to carry the thyrsus and to join in the frenzied revelry, crying out: “Euai!” and honoring the god; while the matrons, forming the Thiasos, celebrate the Bacchic rites and in general extol with hymns the presence of Dionysus, in this manner acting the part of the Maenads, who, as history records, were of old the companions of the god.

In the Parodos, Euripides speaks of a Trieteris, a festival which takes place every two years (Ba. 133), though the reason for the biennial rhythm is not clear. The distinction between the unmarried women, who carry the Thyrsos and take part in the enthusiastic action with their cries of έυ ‘ια, and the married women who form the Thiasos and practise the Bacchic cult, is not found in Euripides, who depicts all the women of Thebes as being driven into the mountains together (Ba. 35–6). Diodorus’ description recalls the sentence quoted by Plato: ναρβηκοφόροι ἐν ὑπόλοιποι, βάκχοι δὲ τεῦταυροῖ (Phaid. 69c). It is also interesting that the cult is interpreted as an imitation of the mythic Maenads who accompany the god: Diodorus is certainly thinking of Euripides’ representation. For the god dances with his worshippers in Euripides (Ba. 62–3 εγὼ δὲ βάκχαις, έξυ Κήθαιρων, πτυχύ εξελθώναν ελεί, συμμετασχήσωμαχρών). As

24 Cf. LSAM 48, 20 (Miletus, see page), IG II² 1368, 43. 69. 113. 153 (Athens, 178 A.D.): ἀµφιτέριδες; cf. Orphic hymn. 52.10 and 53.1.

25 Diodorus 4.3.2 connects it with the god’s journey to India; after two years he returned.
Henrichs has indicated, we must assume that Euripides’ play influenced the later cult.

One would love to know to which cities Diodorus referred. Thebes was certainly one of them. In the case of this “mother-city of the Bacchants” (ματρόπολις Βακχῶν), as the Chorus in Antigone sings (Ant. 1122), it becomes clear how inadequate our sources are: there is not a single non-literary document for Thebes.26 An inscription from Magnesia at Maeander was taken for one. The Archimystes Apollonios Mokolles had a marble plaque erected there in the 2nd century A.D., which reproduces an old oracle of the god at Delphi (ἀρχαῖος χρησμός) (IMagn. 215, 24–36).27

Go to the holy plain of Thebes to fetch Maenads from the race of Cadmeian Ino. They will bring you maenadic rites and noble customs and will establish thiasoi of Bacchus in your city. In accordance with the oracle, and through the agency of the envoys, three Maenads were brought from Thebes: Kosko, Baubo, and Thettale. And Kosko organized the thiasus named after the plane tree, Baubo the thiasus outside the city, and Thettale the thiasus named after Kataibates.

Apollonios’ source is unclear; a reference to the Celtic invasion in the years 279/8 indicates the first half of the 3rd century. The authenticity of the oracle is disputed, as is the question of whether the three Theban Maenads are historical persons. The title Maenad, which is rare in non-literary texts, the significant names and the reference to Ino seem to point to the sphere of myth. Even if the oracle is not genuine, it shows that the introduction of Dionysiac Thiasoi was seen as the adoption of a Theban cult; whether it really refers to an actual cult, rather than the mythical cult as represented by Euripides, remains an open question.

The findings for Athens are similarly inadequate; there are five feasts of Dionysus, but there is no evidence for any of them that the women left their houses in an ecstatic state and stormed into the mountains. The “Lenaeae” indicate the Maenadic cult by the name ἴναι, but there is no historical evidence. In connection with the Anthestheria, we hear of a Dionysiac women’s assembly in the context of the so-called Holy Wedding of Basilinna with Dionysus. This assembly performs unspeakable holy sacrifices for the city (ἐθνεταὶ ἄρρηταμεναὶ πὲρ τῆς ἁπλοῦς) in the holy place ἐν ἡμέρᾳ. Before this, the Basilinna had to accept an oath from her assistants, the 14 “revered women” (γεγαραῖ): the words are as follows (Ps. Dem. Or. 59 contra Neair. 78):

Διψατεύωμαι εἰμί καθαρὰ καὶ ἁγνή ἀπόφθεγμαι ἄλλωσι τῶν οὐ καθαρευόντων καὶ ἀπ’ ἁνδροσφ

28 The time of the cult-transfer is dated in the inscription through the name “Akrodemus,” who was prytanis (unfortunately he is unknown to us). If Apollonios’ source was written in the first half of the 3rd century, its author may have dated the oracle and cult-transfer much earlier. Cf. the fragment from the Μαγνητικάρχη Ποσίσι (FGrHist 480 F 1 (ed. Jacoby) (= Athen. 12, 533D/E): Πόσισιδός ἐφάρμοζε Μαγνητικώντος ἐφεμοτοκῆς φησίν Ὀλυμπικῆς ἐοισότητος θυσίασαντα καὶ τήν Χοών τοῦ θρόνου αὐτόθεν καταιδείξαι.


30 This holy place is perhaps named in Aristoph. Lys. 1 Ἐλκὺν.
I live a holy life and am pure and unstained by all else that pollutes and by commerce with man, and I will celebrate the Theoinia and Iobaccheia in Honour of Dionysus in accordance with custom and at the established times.

In Euripides’ Bacchae, the cult call “Io Bacchos” occurs in a different form: Dionysus calls τῷ βάκχαι, τῷ βάκχαιτο the Asian women (Ba. 577). It is not clear what is behind the theoīnai τῷ βάκχαι: the rituals performed by the women remain secret. They operate in the oldest Dionysus-temple in the centre of the city (south of the Acropolis); there is no mention of Maenadic activity in the mountains. We only hear about such things from Pausanias in the 2nd century A.D. (10.4.3); a group of Athenian women (unfortunately he does not mention how many) went to Delphi,31 to Mt. Parnassus, every second year in winter (in the months of Dadaphorios/Maimakterion) to celebrate the Orgia of Dionysus with the women of Delphi, the Thyiades.32 Euripides mentions this Delphic cult in the Bacchae (Ba. 306–9),33 but not the name Thyiades.34 We have Plutarch to thank for further information.35 He

31 Does he mean the 14 “revered women”?
32 Cf. Paus. 10.32.7 ἀπὸ δὲ τῶν Κωρικίου χαλεπῶν ἤδης καὶ ἀνδρὶς εὐζωνισμπρὸς τὰξκραμία καὶ εἰς τὴν Παρνασσοῦ τὰξκραμίαν τὸς Αέας ἀνωτέρως τάς ἄκρακας αὶς Θυάδες ἐπίστουτος τῶς Διουσῶς καὶ τῶς Ἀπόλλωνισαίονται.
34 In Ion Euripides calls the participants in the “Torch Festival” (φάναις Βακχίου) “the Maenads of Bacchios” (Ion 550–2) and Aristophanes in the Clouds “Delphic Bacchae” (Nub. 603–6). Paus. 10.6.4 says that Thia, the daughter of Kastalus, has given Apollo a son, named Delphus. Thyiades are mentioned by Aeschyl. Th. 498 and 836 (both a comparison), Supp. 564 (Ἰοςις Βακχίς “Ἡρας”) and Soph. Ant. 1149–51 Ζηνὸς γένεθλου, προφάνεθαι, ὰναξ, σας ἄμαστε τάς ἄκρακας ἀνωτέρως Θυάδες: cf. Alkm. fr. 63 (= Schol. min. Hom. II. 6,21) named the γένεθλος Νύμφαις(). Ναίδες τες α μπάδες τες Θυάδες τε.
provides the earliest non-poetic evidence for a female Bacchic cult from the year 354/3 B.C. It is important to realise that more than 400 years lie between the testimony and the facts reported. Plutarch tells the attractive story that the women of Amphissa protected the Thyiades from Delphi, who had got lost in the hostile city and had fallen asleep from exhaustion in the market-place, giving them food and accompanying them home (*mulier. virt.* 249E/F).

The evidence examined so far leads to the conclusion that a biennial rite took place, in which a certain group of women set off into the mountains, to worship the god there in a natural setting, undoubtedly accompanied by ritual dance and music. There is definite evidence for this rite in Delphi; one may assume that it applies to Thebes as well. The number of women who took part, their precise activities and their state of mind, are not clear from the texts. Above all, it is not clear whether this form of the cult was preceded by an initiation or whether the ritual itself is to be understood as the initiation. Two further inscriptions, both from Miletus, could suggest this. One is the gravestone of the Milesian Priestess Alkmeionis from the 3rd or 2nd century B.C. (W. Peek, *Versinschriften* Nr. 1344):

τῆν σῖν χαίρειμ, πολιήτιδες ε πατε βάκχαιδ
℘είνα χρηστῇ τούτο γυναικὶ θέμις.

ύμβες κείς δρος ἤγε καὶ δργια πάντα καὶ ἱράδ
ἡεικεμ πάσης ἐρχομένη πρὸ πόλεως.

τούνομα ἐ τις εὔνοιος ἀφαίρεται, Ἀλκμειωνίζδ
ἡ Ῥοδίου, καλῷ μοίραν ἐπιστατμένη.

Bacchants of the city, say “Farewell you holy priestess.”
This is what a good woman deserves. She led you to the mountain and carried all the sacred objects and implements, marching in procession before the whole city. Should some stranger ask for her name: Alkmeonis, daughter of Rhodios, who knew her share of the blessings.

---

35 Cf. Plut. *Is. Os.* 364E: Klea is the ἀρχηγὴς of the Delphic Thyiades; *de prom. frig.* 953D: Thyiades are in danger on Mt. Parnassus because of a snowstorm.

The text provides clear evidence of ritual Oreibasia, the going into the mountains, in the 3rd century B.C. The obvious distinction between public (πολιτίτις εἶ) and private Bacchants is interesting. A procession is also referred to, in front of which the priestess carries the sacred implements. One would very much like to know what exactly is meant by this. The last verse is decisive; it has been compared to the Mystery formula “I fled from the evil and I found salvation” (ἔφυγον κακόν, ἔδρον ἰμέινον). From this, one could conclude that the priestess was initiated in the Dionysus-mysteries or performed them herself; however, a connection to Oreibasia is not definite; the inscription gives no support to the suggestion that the female maenadism belongs to the mysteries.

The same goes for the important cult law from Miletus in 276/5 B.C. The surviving text regulates various duties and rights of the priesthood of Dionysus, which could be bought. The most important passage in our context reads (F. Sokolowski LSAM Nr. 48, lines 18–20)

καὶ ἐὰν τις ὑπὸ θυσίας τελείη τῷ Διονύσῳ τῷ Βακχίῳ ἐν τῷ πόλει ἡ ἐν τῷ χώρᾳ ἡ ἐν τοῖς νησίσις, ἑκάστην τριπλήν.

And when a woman wishes to perform the initiation in the cult of Dionysus Bacchius in the city or in the country or on the islands, she should give the priestess a Stater (a sum of money) in each two-year festival period.

This concerns private forms of the cult, which are subordinated to the state priestess through payments of money. It only mentions a woman who undertakes the initiation. Whether the two-year rhythm includes the dates of the initiation, or merely regulates the times of the payments, cannot be decided. The number of initiated women does not seem to correlate with the sum to be paid. The greatest difficulty arising from the text is whether there is a connection between this initiation and the Thiasoi mentioned at the beginning of the text (lines 1–3):

---

When the priestess performs the sacred rites for the whole city, no-one is permitted to throw the Omophagion before the priestess does this for the city, and no-one is permitted to gather his Thiasos before the public one has been gathered.

Apart from the cryptic reference to the Omophagia, it is clear that this passage deals with the rivalry between the private and public forms of the cult. Unlike the information about Magnesia, there only seems to have been a single public Thiasos in Miletus, as well as several private ones, which drew members away from the public one. The public cult is apparently an all-female Thiasos, since it is led by a priestess; whether this also applies to the private ones is not indicated. It is not clear what form the activity of these Thiasoi took; there is no mention of Oreibasia. Only if the two passages are combined - and they are twelve lines apart - can one claim that the gathering of the Thiasoi (συναγαγεῖν) consists of the act of initiation (τελεῖν). The text does not indicate that, and the difficulties of the Euripides’ play cannot be solved; they are simply repeated within this document from Miletus.

To solve our problem, we must look now from the other side, exploring more closely the Dionysus-mysteries, confining ourselves to evidence from the 5th century38. The most important text is in Herodotus and reports the initiation of the king of the Scythians, Scyles, in Olbia, a Milesian colony north of the Black Sea on the River Borysthenes, in the middle of the 5th century (4.79):

38 Cf. Heraclit. B 14: υγκτιπόλοςι, μάγοις, βάκχοις, λήμναις, μόστασις τούτων ἔπεμφεσιδόμετεπάθαναντον, τούτωνοισειςυναιτεσεῖασκόπον ἂρο νομιζόμενα κατ’ ἀνθρώπουσαντῆρία ἀνερωστικῶς εὑρίσκονται.
Scyles conceived a desire to be initiated into the rites of the Bacchic Dionysus; and when he was about to begin the sacred mysteries, he saw a wondrous vision. He had in the city of the Borysthenites a spacious house great and costly ... this house was smitten by a thunderbolt and wholly destroyed by fire. But despite this Scyles performed the rite to the end. Now the Scythians make this Bacchic revelling a reproach against the Greeks, saying that it is not reasonable to set up a god who leads men on to madness. So when Scyles had been initiated into the Bacchic rite, some one of the Borysthenites scoffed at the Scythians: "Why," said he, "you Scythians mock us for revelling and being possessed by the god; but now this deity has taken possession of your own king, so that he is revelling and is maddened by the god. If you will not believe me, follow me now and I will show him to you." The chief men among the Scythians followed him, and the Borysthenite brought them up secretly and set them on a tower; whence presently, when Scyles passed by with his company of worshippers, they saw him among the
revellers; being greatly moved at this, they left the city and told the whole army what they had seen.

If one compares this text with Diodorus’ description of the Bacchic women’s cult, a certain closeness is evident: both texts speak of ἑσπεριζόμενοι, both mention a Thiasos, both refer to the ecstatic state or possession by the god. But there are also differences: Herodotus describes the unique initiation of one man and his procession through the city, Diodorus a biennial festival of women which takes place in natural surroundings. If one interprets Euripides’ play as the ἔρως ὀγκώς of the Dionysus-mysteries, one must assume that the dramatist would have united the two forms of the cult in the character of Pentheus. When Pentheus takes the form of a female Bacchant and wants to partake of the cult, he would symbolise the path of the one to be initiated. The dismemberment by the women would be not only the punishment for the rejection of the cult, but would at the same time point to the completion of the initiation into the mysteries which would have consisted of a ritual death by dismemberment. Seaford and others see the religious-historical background of the play in this way: “Of contemporary ritual the Bacchae reflects two seemingly different kinds: on the one hand the ἀφεβασία and σπαραγμός performed by the female thiasos, and on the other hand the mystic initiation of the male Pentheus.”

The expression “two seemingly different kinds” shows the same problem once again: does Pentheus’ fate really reflect the ritual act of initiation and is the participation in the Bacchic activity of the women really bound to such a ritual initiation?

Since the spectacular find of the “golden plates,” above all in Southern Italy, the image of the Dionysus-mysteries in the 5th century has changed. The most important evidence in our context comes from Hipponion at the end of the 5th century and speaks of the path the initiated should take in the underworld (SEG 26, 1139, 15–16 = SEG 40, 824 = BH Zuntz = I A 1 Pugliese)

α δὴ α συχνάν δῦν ἐρχεῖται ἀν τε α ἀ οίλ μύσται α βάκχοι ἱερὰν στείχουσι εἰσοί.

And so go the long way, the sacred way, which the other Mystics and Bacchants, the blessed ones, also take.

Another text tells the dead man to say to Persephone in the underworld (Pelinna 1–2 = II B 3–4, 2 Pugliese):

εἶπεν Φερσεφόνα σό δέι τά Βάρχης σαυτός ἕλυσε.

Tell Persephone that Bacchius himself has released you.

The inscription from a burial place in Cumae from the middle of the 5th century B.C. is also famous (F. Solokowski, LSCG Suppl. 120):

οὐθέμεσ ἐνταύθα κεκαθαί εἰ μὴ τὸν βεβαχχευμένονω

No-one may be buried here, apart from he who is initiated in the cult of Bacchus.

Here, an initiation in a secret cult society, which claimed a special burial ground, is related to Dionysus-Bacchus. It is possible that Euripides, particularly in Thessaly, where golden plates have also been found, had this form of Dionysus-cult in mind and that he conceived his play in light of this. For Dionysus-Bacchus played an important part in the imaginative world of the initiations revealed by the golden plates. The highly controversial question arises whether there is a relationship between these cults and the phenomenon known as Orphism. “Orphic” is the term for the myth of the chthonic Dionysus, son of Zeus and Persephone, who was dismembered by the Titans, boiled and roasted, whereupon Zeus struck the murderers

40 It is an open question whether Dionysus-mysteries existed in Athens the 5th century B.C. alongside the mysteries of Eleusis, s. Obbink 1993: 78: “Initiation into Dionysiac mysteries possibly did not take place in Attica.” But it is obvious that there was knowledge of them: see Aristoph. Ran. 357 in comic transference: ὅστις ὁ μηδὲ Κρατίνω τοῦ ταυροφάγου γιλόττης βακχεί εὐελθήθη, cf. Plat. Leg. 815c ὅση μὲν βακχεία τ’ ἐστίνω καὶ τῶν ταύτας ἐπομένων, ὡς Νόμφας τε καὶ Πάνας καὶ Σειλήνου καί Σατυροῦμψωνομάζουτες, ὡς φασιν, μιμούται κατωμωμένους, περὶ ἑαυτῶν καταλεῖπον τα εἰλέης πινακωμένων, σύμπαντα ὑποτυσίας ὀρχῆσαι τὸ γένος οὐθ’ ὡς εἱρημικὸν οὐθ’ ὡς πολεμικὸν οὐθ’ ὃτι ποτέ βουλέται ῥάδιον ἀφορίσασθαι.
with a bolt of lightning. Opinions differ as to the age of this myth; when Plato speaks of the “age-old titanic nature” of mankind (παλαιά Τίτανικτ φύσις) he may testify to the myth (Leg. 701b/c): 41 possibly it was to be found in the “Theogonia” which was quoted by the Peripatetic Eudemos (frg. 150.2–3: ἦ παρὰ ψfur Περιπατητικῶν Εὐδήμωταναγεγραμμηνίτωσυ τοῦ Ὄρφεως φύσα θεολογία). According to later sources, this myth embodies the ἔρος λόγος of the Dionysus-mysteries. 42 If this myth already played a part in the Orphic or Dionysus-mysteries in the 5th or even the 6th century, this would increase the probability that the dismemberment of Pentheus reflects the mystic fate of the god and of those initiated in his cult, and that Euripides at least hints at this ἔρος λόγος in his drama.

There is important epigraphic evidence from the 5th century for a connection between the Orphic movement and the Dionysus-mysteries. 43 Olbia, of all places, the scene of Scyles’ initiation, was the site where “bone tablets” were found in 1951, though they were published much later: on one of them has been scratched: Διό (meaning Διόνυσος) Ὄρφικος ὁ Ὄρφικος / Ὄρφικάς. 44 The

41 Cf. Pind. fr. 133 (= Plat. Men. 81b): οἴσι δὲθερασφόνα ποινὰν παλαιοῦν πυθεοφτέεται. It is far from clear that this means the murder of Dionysus. Paus. 8.37.5 (OF Test. 194) mentions Onomakritos as author of the myth. Unfortunately the Derveni Papyrus ends before Dionysus can appear.

42 Cf. Plut. Is. Os. 360F τάταγμα γιαντικά αἱ ῥαινικά ἀδόμενα ... φυγαί τε τὸν Διονύσου καί τὰ πλάνα Δήμητρος οὔδεν ἀπολύπτουσι τῷ θαυμασμῷ καὶ τῷ ὑπερτάσιμῳ ὅπως ὁντόπιος ξείνη αὐτῷ τῇ μυστικῇ ἀριστείᾳ τῆς περικλεισμοῦ τῆς τελετῆς τῆς ἀναγεννησίας τοῦ ἄριστου πολλοῦ τοῦ Ὄρφικος ὅραμα πυθεοφτέεται. 365A Ὅροις ἡμεῖς ἔγραψαν ταῦτα τὰ Τίτανικα καὶ τοῦ Νικτέλεια τοῦ θαυμασμῷ τοῦ Ὅρφικος ὅραμα πυθεοφτέεται ταῦτα ἀναγεννησίας καὶ ταῦτα ἄριστα πυθεοφτέεται. Cf. Plut. Is. Os. 996c τάταγμα γίνεται τοῦ Ὅρφικος πυθεοφτέεται καὶ ταῦτα ἀναγεννησίας καὶ ταῦτα ἀναγεννησίας. 17,2–18,2 with the most detailed description of the Dionysus-mysteries against the background of the Titanic myth.


exact meaning of these words is, however, uncertain. Apart from a controversial passage in Herodotus, it is once again Euripides who links Orpheus and the Bacchic cult (Eur. Hipp. 952–5):

\[\text{ἡδὲ νῦν αὐξεῖ καὶ δί' ἀψάχου βορᾶσφ}
\text{αίτοις κατήλευ Ἦρφεα τ' ἀνακτ' ἕχωνφ}
\text{βάκχευε πολλῶν γραμμάτων τιμῶν κατούσ'φ}
\]

Now you may plume yourself, now by a vegetable diet play the showman with your food, and with Orpheus for your lord hold your covens and honour all the vaporous screeds.

It is not clear how far the term βακχεύειν here simply refers generally to ostentatious religious behaviour, since Hippolytos is not a follower of Dionysus but of Artemis. Vegetarianism and initiation are connected, however, in a fragment from Euripides’ tragedy Cretans. Probably first performed before 425 B.C., it is perhaps the most important evidence from the 5th century for the Orphic dismemberment myth of Dionysus. The Chorus of the initiates in the mysteries of Zeus Idaios sing in the Parodos (frg. 471):

\[\text{ἄγνων δὲ βίονφεινομενφέξ' ὄφῳδος' Ἰδαιοφύστησιφ γενόμηνφ}
\text{καὶ νυκτὶπόλουζαγρέωσβροντάζοσφ τ' ὑμοφάγοσφ}
\text{δαίτας τελέσασφ}
\text{Μητρί τ' ρεῖροφδάδασφάνασχώνφκαὶ Κουρήτωνφ(ώ)}
\text{βάκχος ἐκληθήσφ σωθεῖσφ}
\text{πάλλεια δ' ἔχων εἵματα φεύγω γένεσιν τε βροτῶν καὶ}
\text{νεκροθήκησφ}
\text{οὗ χρυπτομενοφφτήνφτ' ἐμψυχοφφβρώσινφφέστώνφ}
\text{πεφύλαγμαι.}

\[45\] Hdt. 2.81 about the prohibition of wool in Aegyptian burials: όμολογεύσουσινβρακατασπόνσιν Ὀρφικοὶσιφκαλαμαυσίντοισικαὶβακχικοῖσιν, ἐνοβὲ δὲ Ἀἴγυπτοισι, καὶδ ὐβαγορεῖσι (in the short version of the text καὶβακχικοῖσι, ἐνοβὲ δὲ Ἀἴγυπτοισισ missing). If the long version is authentic, Herodotus mentions three groups: the Orphics, the Bacchic Initiates, and the Pythagoreans, but he doesn’t identify them as one and the same group.
I lead a pure life, since I became a mystic of Zeus of Ida and since I performed the thunder of Zagreus, who roams at night, and the meal of raw meat and since I waved for the mother of the mountains the torches and the Kouretes and I am called “Bacchus” as one of the sanctified. I wear all-white clothing, I avoid human reproduction, do not touch graves and deny myself the consumption of living creatures.

The name of Zagreus, in particular, has led scholars to think of the Orphic myth of the dismemberment of Dionysus, although the name does not occur at all in the preserved Orphic texts, where Persephone’s son is called Dionysus.\(^{46}\) The Hellenistic poet Callimachus provides the first evidence for the name Dionysus Zagreus for the son of Persephone and Zeus (frg. 43.117: νῦν Διώνυσον Ζαγρέως γενεσίκειν).\(^{47}\) Callimachus is also the first witness of the dismemberment myth, although he does not use the name of Zagreus in this context (frg. 517 and 643). Plutarch is the first to use the name.\(^{48}\) Apart from the name Zagreus, the mention of thunder (ροντά) could also recall the myth of the Titans. There is no mention, however, of lightning sent by Zeus or striking the Titans: it is linked with Zagreus instead. The expression Ζαγρέως ροντάς ὑπέλεπας is very difficult linguistically, so it is generally changed to Ζαγρέως οὐτῆς (the following τε being omitted).\(^{49}\)

---

\(^{46}\) Cf. West 1983: 153: “The name was probably not used in the Orphic narrative, for there is no trace of it in the fragments, the Orphic hymns, or the many references to the myth in the Neoplatonists.”


\(^{48}\) Plut. de E apud Delph. 389A: τῆς δ’ εἰς πνεύματα ὠνήματα καὶ γῆν καθήμενον ἀνθρώπων φυτῶν ζῷων τε γενεσὶς τροπῆσιν ύποκαί καὶ διακοιμήσεσιν τοῦ μνήματι καὶ τηρηματικῇ ἀποδήμασιν ταυτολογίᾳ ἄμεσα τοῦτο τοῦτο. The best evidence for Zagreus is to be found in Nonnos.

Zagreus’ conjectural bull-form has led scholars to propose a link to the Orphic myth, according to which the subterranean Dionysus appears in the form of a bull, first in Hellenistic times in Euphorion (frg. 14 Powell). But conjecture is hardly an adequate basis. The text does not provide convincing proof of Euripides’ knowledge of the Orphic myth. The mention of the Omophagia is, rather, contrary to the Orphic myth: the dismembered Dionysus is boiled and roasted by the Titans, not eaten raw. It is equally unlikely that Rhea, the mother of the gods, is meant in place of Persephone as the mother of Dionysus-Zagreus.

I propose another interpretation of the fragment. All of its textual elements can also be found in the Bacchae: the name “Bacchus,” the Omophagia (Eur. Ba. 139), the emphasis on the “holy, pure life” (ἅγνων δὲ βίον) (Ba. 74 βιοτάνα ἁγιστέει). The mother of the gods and the Kuretes figure in the chorus’ song in the Parodos of the Bacchae (Ba. 120–9):

θαλάμεμι κουρήτων ζάθεις τε Κρήτας
Διογενέτωρ ξενολοι, ἐνθαρρυγόθες ἀντροισβά
βυσσότοινοι κύκλωμι τὸδε μοι Κορύβαντες ήροννβά
κχεία δ’ αμ συντόνω κέρασαν ήδυβόαι Φοιγίωνα
αὐλώνϊνπεννματια Ματρόζατεα’Ρέ ζά’ες χέρα θηκαν,
κτύπον εὐάσμε σιὰ κχάν.

Oh lair of the Kouretes and sacred Zeus-begetting haunts of Crete, where the triple-helmeted Korybantes in the cave invented for me this hide-streched circle. And in the intense bacchic dance they mixed it with the sweet-shouting breath of Phrygian pipes, and put it in the hand of mother Rhea, a beat for the bacchants’ cries of joy.

918–22, 1017, Plut. Mor. 299b, 364e/f, Aristot. Ath. pol. 3 (the “Boukoleion” as place for the Holy Wedding).
51 Cf. Philodemus de piet. 44 (OF 36): Rhea collects the limbs of the dismembered Dionysus (cf. Cornut. 31, Diod. 3.62.6–7: Demeter); but for Philodemus, Dionysus is the son of Semele who is born trice: first of Semele, then of Zeus’ thigh, and then of Rhea again (ἂνεβίω). Cf. Cic. Nat. deor. 3.58 Selene is Dionysus’ mother (Nonn. Dion. 44.191–5 identifies Selene with Persephone).
The torches at the night-time raving are also mentioned (Ba. 146, 306–9). The Bacchants are similarly referred to in Euripides’ Ion as roaming in the night (Ion 718 νυκτιπόλοισομαισωματύβακχαι). And the Chorus says ὁ γὰρ ἄναξ ἄγρεὺς (Ba. 1192) about Dionysus, which is undoubtedly a reference to the hunter Zagreus. Perhaps there is even a connection between “the thunder of Zagreus” (Σαγρέωσβορυνταί) and the son of Semele (Ba. 88–93):54

\[
\text{νυποτ’ ἔχουσον εὐνώδινωνλοχίασαιἀνάγκαισισταμένας}
\]
\[
\text{Διὸςβροντᾶς}
\]
\[
\text{ηθύσισπέργων τηρῶτεκν. λιποῦσ’ αἰώνακερανίων πλαγίαν}
\]

Whom once his mother had within her in the inescapable pains of childbirth, when the thunder of Zeus flew and she thrust him premature from her womb, and she left her life at the stroke of the thunder and lightning.

And in another passage (Ba. 597–9):

\[
\text{o δ’ αὐγάζῃ (τόνδε)ευμέλασμερόνάμφι τάφονάυ}
\]
\[
\text{αὐποτευκερανοβόλοσεξίλιπεμφλόγαωδιοσβρονταύ}
\]

... around the sacred tomb of Semele
the flame which once Zeus’ thunderbolt whirled thunder left.

Euripides already hints at this in Hippolytus (Hipp. 558–62):

\[
\text{βροντηθμὸν ἄμαρτῆμον}
\]


54 There seems to be no difference of singular and plural, cf. Aristoph. Nub. 294 ἢθουο φονήιν άμαι καὶ βροντήθμον ήμησαμένης θεοσέπτων καὶ σίβομαιογ’, ὑμπολυτίμητοι, καὶ βουλομαιανταποπαρδεύνησαμόταχε βροντάς.
τοξάδα τὰ διγόνου βάκχου υμφένσαμ ἐν πότμοι ψιλικατηρύννασεν.

To the flame-girt thunder
did she (Aphrodite) give as a bride her who brought forth
twice-born Bacchus,
and in a bloody doom did she lay her to rest.

Euripides, then, has equated the possibly Cretan god with the Theban
son of Semele. And when he says, in _Cretans_, that the initiates
ritually performed the thunder, that could be intended as a
representation of this violent birth. This could also be indicated by
the “zig-zag symbols” on the above-mentioned tablets from Olbia,
which have been interpreted as lightning. Another possible parallel
can be found on a golden plate from Thurioi, from about 350 B.C.,
where the dead man says to Persephone (A 1,4 Zuntz): 57

αλλαίμειοίραΐ ἀ μασείκαι ἀστεροβλήτακερανψι

But fate has conquered me, and the Lightning-thrower with
his lightning.

This also seems to mean the beginning of a man’s earthly life,
through which his former divine existence is ended. If this beginning
is linked to lightning, an analogy to Dionysus’ fate could be
intended. Finally, one recalls the lightning which struck Scyles’
house, as he went through his initiation. Does this also have a deeper
meaning?

---

55 The point of comparison was probably the hunting in the night; before
Euripides Zagreus is a subterranean deity, cf. Aeschyl. fr. 228 Ζαγρεῦτε
νυνμικαίηπολυεύωι(πατρύχαξευνικ Αλκαηεν
fr. 3 πότοιαή, Ζαγρεῦτεζουνπανπερηπεταπάνω.
56 Cf. West 1982: 19: “Or it might represent lightning (though this is usually
represented in Greek art as stylized bundle of flames, with prongs at both
ends)”; cf. Heraclit. Β 64 τάδεπάνταοιαζείκεραννάς.
57 Instead of ἀστροβλήταταperhaps ἀστεροπήτα (cf. στεροπήγεραϊ
II. 16,298); cf. ll. 15,117 εἰ πέριμοικαίκελοίραιΔιόξιπληγέντικερανψι
these particular tablets had been killed by lightning.”
Even without this very doubtful interpretation of a difficult passage, it is obvious that Euripides links the mysteries of the Cretan Zeus with the Dionysiac mysteries. From these Cretan rites we find out no more than the names of the gods: Zeus of Ida, Zagreus, Rhea and the Kouretes. It seems to me impossible to conclude *a posteriori* that there was a mystery cult on Crete, which is described by Firmicius Maternus nearly 900 years later (*Err. prof. rel.* 6,1–5). We can only see that Euripides presents the Cretan cult in the style of the Dionysus-mysteries. It is possible that this literary syncretism is the dramatist’s own work. The Orphic atmosphere of vegetarianism and ritual purity which are connected with this cult-transfer could, however, indicate that Euripides is here following a source attributed to Orpheus, in which the Cretan cult was represented as a Dionysiac initiation, although without any mention of a dismemberment myth.\(^{58}\)

The observations about the *Cretans* fragment can also be applied to the *Bacchae*. Just as the poet there represented the Cretan cult as a Dionysiac initiation, so here he shows the Bacchic cult of the women as an initiation, into which he imports Cretan elements, at least in the form of Zeus of Ida, Rhea and the Kouretes. To describe the Bacchic Oreibasia as a mystery-cult was much easier, because both were intended for the same god. However, if one seeks to find out about the actual cult, there are not simply two “seemingly” different forms of the cult, which the poet links. The Bacchic Oreibasia of the women and the initiation into the mysteries of Dionysus are two different forms of worship of the god. The dramatist has linked them both superficially on the literary level, without intending thereby to give an exact picture of the reality of the cultic ritual. He has described the cult of the women as an initiation in the Parodos, he has stylised it as a secret cult, whose rites are performed in the dark of night, and he has presented the stranger into whom Dionysus transforms himself in the course of the play as a priest, who travels around, performing initiations and

---

58 Perhaps Onomacritus of Athens (at the beginning of 5\(^{th}\) c. B.C.): he wrote about Τὰλέται (*Suid s.v. = OF Test. 186*).

59 Cf. *Diod.* 5.77.3: Crete is regarded as a very ancient homeland of initiations and mysteries, so it could be important to show that the Dionysus-mysteries are Cretan; cf. *Diod.* 5.64.4: Orpheus is initiated by the Daktyloi of Ida.
purifications.60 No other character in the play demonstrates Euripides’ syncretism so clearly as this one: such a priest belongs to the world of the mysteries (τελεταῖοι), but not to the cult of the women who go into the mountains. However, the poet has only adopted isolated elements from the mysteries into his depiction of the women’s cult. There are other elements which he has omitted. Thus, it is certain that the main purpose of the Dionysus mysteries consisted of giving hope of a better life to come.61 This aspect of the mysteries has absolutely no place in Euripides’ play. There is not a single passage that offers even the slightest comfort which this hope could have given rise to in view of the murder of Pentheus and the further fate of Cadmus and Agaue. For this reason alone, it seems pointless to link Pentheus’ fate to a mystic initiation.62 It is impossible to prove that his dismemberment has any connection to the initiation that was performed in classical times. For it is questionable whether the Orphic myth of the dismemberment of the god already played a part in his mysteries in the 5th c. B.C., and whether Euripides was familiar with the myth at all. Pentheus’ disguise as a Bacchant is adequately explained by the god’s cynicism, which forces his opponent into exactly the cult which he

60 Cf. Plato Resp. 365a with the description of the Orphic begging priests, cf. Theoph. Char. 16.11 καὶ τελεσθεισμονομοπροσκόμιοις ορφεοτελεσταί κατασκηνάθηκαν συμμετείχασιν... τάνα - εἰ μὴ σχολᾶζαν ἢ γυνῆ, μετατησίας... καὶ ἐναντίας; the name “Orpheotelestes” also in Plut. Apophtheg. Lac. 244E (see note 61).
61 This is clear from the evidence of the Golden plates. Cf. Plut. Cons. ad ux. 10, 611D: καὶ τοιούτων ἀλλωνακούεις, οἰκοίποιευσαμενοι αὐτὲς λέγουσιν ὄνομα τετελεστακεῖ... οἰκοίποιευσαμενοι ὄνομα τοῖς ἀριστοτελεῖσθαι τάνα περία τῶν Διόνυσον ἀρχισώμων, τὰ σύνθεμα ἀλλήλοισι οἱ κοινονοῦντες καὶ Plut. Apophtheg. Lac. 244E about the Orpheotelestes Philippos who promises ὑπεραμετεταγμένη τῶν κοινονούντων τελευτήματα ὅσιμονοι.
62 It is not convincing to interpretate the scene inside the palace (Ba. 615–37) as “negation of the desired ritual process,” as Seaford 1981: 256–8: he reads in 630 the transmitted text φῶς (Diggle 1994: 318 after Jacobs: φάσμα); but why should Pentheus make an attack on the light with his sword?
rejects.\textsuperscript{63} It is not necessary to see in this a reference to ritual cross-dressing, especially as the evidence is insufficient.\textsuperscript{64} And the dismemberment reflects, as a perverted act, the actual rite of the dismemberment of wild animals by the Bacchants, at least on the mythic level, but not a ritual re-enactment of the death and resurrection of the god.\textsuperscript{65}

My initial question cannot be answered with a clear yes or no. Euripides has combined different cult forms on a literary level; the ritual \textit{Oreibasia} of the women, which can be historically proved, at least for Thebes and Delphi, is at the center of his depiction. He has linked this cult with other forms of Dionysus worship, including, in a prominent position, the mystery cult of the god. Therefore the \textit{Bacchae} can only be read as evidence of religious history to a very limited extent; for it is not the dramatist’s intention to give an accurate picture of contemporary cults and rites. A final comparison may serve to convey clearly how difficult such a reading is: anyone trying to reconstruct the reality of the Christian Eucharist from Wagner’s \textit{Parsifal} would hardly believe his eyes and ears if he then experienced a Protestant church service on a Sunday morning. R. Seaford and many others would be equally astonished, if they were really to see the mystical activities of the women on Kithairon.

\textsuperscript{63} \textit{pace} Seaford 1981: 258; “Dionysos’ insistence on the disguise is only fleetingly motivated,” and 259: “This elaborate attention is, no less than the disguise itself, undemanded by the story.”

\textsuperscript{64} It is doubtful that ritual transvestism took place in the Dionysus-mysteries; the term \textit{νεξρίζειν} in Ps. Dem. 18.259 (s. Harpokration s.v.) does not provide convincing proof, especially since Glaukothea seems to perform the initiation in the cult of Dionysus-Sabazius for women only.

\textsuperscript{65} Cf. Seaford 1981: 261 with interpretation of \textit{Ba}. 860–1 \textit{Διόνυσος}, ΄ς πέρυκεν \إν τέλει θεός δεινότατος, ἀνθρώποι δ’. ΄ηπίωτατος “Dionysos is for mankind in general ΄ηπίωτατος but for the initiands in the ritual of initiation (�ν τέλει) δεινότατος, because they will undergo the terrors of a ritual death.” (cf. Seaford 1996: 217; see my interpretation of the verses in note 3); and Seaford 1981: 267: “And yet there is a pathetic hint of joyful rebirth, not only in the mother’s recomposition of the body, but in the passage in which Dionysos predicts Pentheus’ triumphal return 963-70).”
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